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The Energy That Bucceeds.
TE energy that wins success begins

to develop very early in life. The
characteristics of the boy commonly
prove those of the man, and the best
characteristics of young life should be
encouraged and educated in the wisest

pîossible manner. The following sim-
Ile story strongly illustrates this truth :

About thirty years ago, said Judge
P- -, 1 stepped into a bookatore in
Cincinnati in search of some books that
1 wanted. While there, a little ragged
boy of twelve years of age came in and
uîquired for a geography.

llPlanty cf tbem," vas the sales.

Iaow muach do they cost 1"
"Oe dollar, my lad."

1 dtiai net know they were so much."
IIe turne-d te go out, and even opened

the dour, but closed it again, and came
back.

,'vo got sixty-one cents," said he
"could you let rue have a geography
and wait a little while for the rest o
the money 1"

Ilow eager his little bright eye
lookei for an answer, and how h
seeed te shrink within his raggel
clothes wlien the man not very kindl
told him ha could net. The disap
pointed little follow looked up te m
with a very poor attempt te mmile, an
eft the store. I followed and overtoo,

hiîn.
"And what nov 1" I asked.
Try another place, air."
Shal I go, too, ad ee ho 70

s cceed 1id
Four different stores I entered wit

hime, and each time he was refuted.
' Wil you try again 1" I aked.

"Yen, sir; I mlii tm"y them aol, c
I hould net know whether I couild g
one."»

Ve entered the fitLh store, and th
littie feiiev waikad up manfuiiy an
taid the gentleman just what ha wan

nd aud how much e lai.
IlYen went the book very muoh

iîcked the proprietor.
IdYe, very much."
IdWhy do ye want it m0 Vel

muilch 1"
"To study, air. I can go to acho

but I stuîdy wben I can at home. A
the boys have goL one, and they w
get abead of me. Beeides, my fath
was a ilor, aud I ant te learn
the placés viiere ho uaed te go."

thWeiI, My lad, I viii tell you Wh
I vill do; I will let you have a ne
geography, and you may pay me t
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reniain<ler of the money when you can, been talking had com
or I will let you have one that is not of the miili.
quite now for tifty cent." After having str

" Are the leaves all in it, and just yeais against over-i
like the otier, only not new 1" and being at lengt

.Ye, jiut like the new one." keep on his business
It wili do just as well, thon, and present emîperor of

I will have eleven cents left toward only king of Prussi
huying sone other books. I am glad of the incident we
they id not lot me have one at the and stating that if h

yther î>laCeB" disposed, ho should
Last year 1 went to Europe on one in his prenant difli

of the finest vessels that over ploughed mill. The king w
the waters of the Atlantic. We had reply with bis own
very beautiful weather until very near " My DRAR NEI
the end of the voyage; then came a allow you te sell t
most terrible storm that would have always h in your p
sunk all on board had it not been for one member of you
the captain. Every spar was laid low, it belongs te the
the rudder was almost useless, and a I regret, however,
great leak had shown itself, threatan- nuch straitened c
ing te fill the ship. The crew were aIl therefore send you
strong, willing mon, and the niâtes the hope that it m
were all practical &camen of the first vice in restoring yo
clam ; but after pumping for one whole " Consider me al
night, and the water still gaining upon ete neighbour,
them, they gave up in despair, and " Fa
prepared te take to the boats, though
they might have known no boat could
live in such a sA. Msiona

The captain, who bad been below THu Wesleyans
with his chart, now camse up. He saw 36,804 pupils in t
how matters stood, and with a v1oe They lead all other
that I distinatly heard above the roar lx Germany Ba
of the tempest, ordeted every man te to hold a Sunda
his poii . name. To make i

" will land youi safe at the dock in rityled.iieSr

Liverpool," said ha, "if you will be "tyled Divine Serv

man 1" "hAD it netb
He did land us safely; but the vos- missionary spirit, t

sel ar moord ta th; dock. The would never hav

captain stood on iho deck of the sink. centuty."-Mr'ni
ing vessle, reoeiving the thanks and Wsgg the forei
blessings of the passengers as they to die out of our

passed down the ganig-plank. Am I they would be as
passed he grasped my hand and said: as the Armenian

I Judge P- , do you recognise Eastern churches.
meV' "l; a discussion

I told him I was not aware that I mimions, in a cert
ever saw him, until I stepped aboard it was decided, vi
of his vesml. voicie, that it was

f "Do you remember that boy in Clu- man'. " Christia
oinnati 1" idolatry muat cea

l " Very wel, air ; William Haverly." gion of feeling.-
e "I am he," he ssid. "God bleus Magazne.
d you ". Tan lat ofensus
y " And God bless noble Captain Hav- in India alone th

erly 1"-Baptist WeekY. worahippers ef i
__ i______ wbom are widow

d The Eing and thé Xiller. children), and to

k NEAa Sans Souci, the favourite resi- erse than being

dance of Frederick the Great, there iome meure the
was a mill, which mach interfered with sible for the deat

u the view from the paae and are treated
One day the king ment to inquire hole missienary

h what the owner would take for the but a handfu,
mill, and the unexpected reply came need for an in
that the ratiller would net ell it for meney.

r any money. aRCAN IND
et The king, mnuch incensed, gave orders dien but a dead

that the miii should be puiled down. divi butinedr, d

e The miller made no resistance, but, civth engineer, 
d foldinq hie arms, quietly remarked: the (Jreeks and Ci

t. ilTihe king mmy do tisi, but there are a s ce a Pool

are lava in Prusia." And he tek there gema te
1" tagal pr ecdingn, the resuit of which among tâera. I

vas thet the king hied te rebuild the no hoiiist, or se ca

mill, and te pay a goed sum of mensy not even take o
ry beides in compensation. fohrown outaof th

Although bis "ajety vas much thrvn eut of th

ol, chagrined at this end to the fndmatter, h fd pepicture
ll put the but face he could upon i, rnd that were patue
ill turniug to his courtiers, hie rema •ked at ve pa te
er "I am glad to se that thero are gd o attributor geod morale tei
Of 1ust laws and upright judgesm my their .hiefs are C

et seue te.9 tincident oourredi ON£ et the h
evot f qo to yesrm àg. descendant group, At&&t, e
a t t igd .m" r f ep t
wn oft mile of y w" we ha"e just 1 population are"

-J
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ry Notes.
in Australia have

heir Sunday-schooL.
churches.
tinta are not allowed
-chool under that
t lawful it muet be
ice for Children.
een for the foreign
lie Christian religion
e veeu its eoud
ng Star.
gn missionary spirit
American churcheba
deai and worthleas
and other corrupt

Of woman's work in
in mission in China,

h but one disaenting
more important tbmu
nize the women, and
e," was the expres-
Baptist Miaenary

reveals the fat that
ere are 250,000,000
dols, 21,000,000 of
a (many being more
be a widob there la
a deg. Public 0 cp-
ripon them, sn lu

v are counted respon-
h of their huabands,

accord ily. The
force in ils field i.
and then i. urgent
creas of men and

IAN.-" No good In-
one. And yet, a

ong convermant with
soctaw, say: "They

iA. yen cou Meet;
)et ne vice or crime
tievir knev a people
areful in their obier-

bh th. They vould
d fruit-cans that were
o camp, vithout firet

although being very
s, they vulued thoe,
d around the cana;"
s their integrity and
âe fNet that most of
hristian minaterm.
uiande f thea

ither membos of the

ý--=jIL

till on the lidless eyes of faith there rise
such visions as the seer's;
Iready breaks along earthen elouded skiesLight froms the holy apheru;

And through the gates that evening glorifies,
Dawn the millennial years t

-Charls D. Buck.

Vartities.
MIEN OP THi Tiur.-Watchmaker.
A PLàou von EvEn'Tnuixo.-Baby's

mouth.
A " PLUCKY " FILLow.-A busy

poulterer.
WaAT i that by louing au eye hm

nothing but a non left J-A noise.
Warx a min i climbing the ladder

of fame ho likes rounds of applause.
A SAiî FRAÂCIco editor ays that

when ho thinks of Ireland's woes hie
heart goes " Pity Pat."

Wav la a oab-horms the most miser-
able of ail created beingsl--Beu
his thoughts are ever on the rsok, and
his greatest joy is wo-e !

A roUn-YTAn.OLD child, visiting, mew
bellows used to blow a opn ire, and
informed ber mother that " they shovel
wind into the fire at Aunt Augusta's."

A YouG ragamuffin, on being asked
what was meant by conscience, replied,
"A thing a gon'elma hasn't e, vho,
when a boy inds his pure an gives it
baok to him, doesn't give the boy ton
oanta."

A rrmTL three-yoar-old, whose father
did net use a raser, ws receutly, white
on a visit to an aUnt, greatly interuted
in seeing her uncle have. Aber watch-
ing him intently for a few minutes, ahe
sa i, "Uncle what do you do that for t
Papa don't wash his face with a little
broom asd wipe il with a kuife"

LICvua, the novelist, notteing that
the band of a womanu, who was briug-
ing him some tes at a sMal, country
hotel, shook tremulously, kludly «id
te bier, Id I amn morry to e s, Biddy, that

ynhave A vaakoa ini your baud."

"1, your honour,» ell rePlied, viti a
glanes cf lade.ovbable humer, "iLt.

vakenes i. Dot in my baud, but inside
the tay-pot r'

AN. InIsnA nome time mgo was be.
ing examined as a witnem in soene
street quarrel in Bishop Auckland,
when a sharp attorney, trying to brow-
bat the Ribernan concernug which
aide ot Newgate-street he was on, asked,
"Which side of the bu o"e eu our
«Bedd, yur houer," replh.d Pet
i wea oI y to aides to alsg, M' I
vau on tho top idi 1'
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e into possession church or candidates for membersh i.
It ban beau lu charge of a native

uggled for several toacher for the past eight months,

ncreaming poverty, having bea previously without a
h quite unable to teacha for two years. The màissionary,

ha wrote te the under whose siperintendence it filbs,
Germany (then the Rev. Charles Phillips, of the Leu.

a), reminding him don Society, thinks it ought te ha

have just related, called the ' Milleannial I le." The

in majesty falt so church han eighty-five members and

be very thankful, there are twenty candidates. Net a

culty, to sell the seul "romains in the service of Satan."

rote the following The teacher maye he la well carad for.

band: The people have provided for him a

11BouR: I Cannet large and comfortable house, and sup-
hB miii. It muat ply him abundantly with food.

ossession as long as
r family exista, for U At Evenins Time it shali be

history of Prumia. Eght•, ,

to hear you are in Tu. gorgeous banners of decining day
,ircmtascest sud Haîîi in the sunuiset balle;
cwirthance0, al The goïd and iurile peiled in grand array
herewith $6,000, in Against the azure walls;.
ay b. of some mer- Yet al day long they trailed their gloomy
ur fortunes. way,s
ways your affection- Draping the sky wth pall t


